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Abstract. Fungal endophytes have been shown to confer costs and benefits to their plant
symbionts and much work has focused on their roles in plant diseases. A generalized consensus
regarding their influences on plant diseases, however, has not been achieved. In efforts to control
the highly invasive plant Miconia calvescens (Melastomataceae) on the island of Moorea, French
Polynesia, the fungal biocontrol Colletotrichum gloeosporoides f. sp. miconiae was released. The biocontrol causes more foliar lesions at higher elevations, which has been attributed to differences in
abiotic factors. The goal of this study was to investigate the influence of endophyte communities
on M. calvescens disease incidence. This study established that the endophyte communities on
Moorea were distinct between a low and a high elevation site and the low elevation site was
more species rich. While disease incidence and endophyte communities differed in respect to elevation, they did not necessarily influence one another. An independent factor, such as the environment, could be responsible. A reciprocal transplant between the low and high site attempted
to assert either abiotic or biotic factors as dominant in causing disease. However, the spore treatment in the transplant experiment was not effective and it was not possible to establish one factor
as most important. The endophytic community remains to be a possible force in determining disease incidence.
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INTRODUCTION
Fungal endophytes, symbiotic fungi that
live embedded in plant tissue without displaying apparent symptoms, serve numerous
functions inside their plant symbionts. These
symbiotic fungi can shape plant communities
and plant physiology. For example, they were
found to reduce grass diversity and alter
community structure (Clay and Holah 1999),
as well as impair photosynthetic capacity (Pinto et al. 2000) and increase grass tolerances to
heat and salt stresses (Rodriguez et al. 2008).
Arnold et al. (2003) showed the presence of an
endophyte assemblage conferred benefits to
the chocolate tree, Theobroma cacao, by greatly
preventing the development of lesions caused
by the plant pathogen Phytophthora sp. Conversely, Kurose et al. (2012) found there were
more lesions caused by a rust pathogen on the
Japanese knapweed preinoculated with endophytes, indicating that endophytes can also
exacerbate disease. These cryptic fungi are
hyperdiverse and ubiquitous—found in all
plants to date (Arnold et al. 2000)—which presents a challenge in inferring their roles in
plants.

Efforts to control invasive plant species
have directed new studies to focus on the diversity of endophyte communities in exotic
plants. Newcombe et al. (2009) found a high
diversity of endophytes, many of which might
facilitate the spread of the extremely invasive
grass, Centaurea stoebe, to infect its seeds both
inside and outside its native range. Working
hypotheses suggest that a large diversity of
endophytes creates a dense and complex
chemical landscape inside plants, possibly
presenting barriers to pests and pathogens
(Carroll 1991). Alternatively, if endophytes are
perceived as opportunistic pathogens and under the enemy-release hypothesis, the loss of
endophytes in non-native habitats contributes
to the invasiveness of some plants. Hoffman
and Arnold (2008) and Shipunov et al. (2008)
showed that trees out of their natural range
have fewer endophytes relative to trees grown
in range. How endophyte communities affect
invasiveness of plants is not well understood.
The extensive spread of the small tropical
tree Miconia calvescens (Melastomataceae)
throughout islands in the Pacific presents an
ideal system to study endophyte communities
in invasive plants. M. calvescens was first introduced from South America to Tahiti in 1937

as an ornamental plant in the Papeari Botanical Garden (Meyer and Florence 1996). Since
the introduction, the plant has spread to many
other islands in French Polynesia, including
Moorea, where it can form dense monospecific
landscapes and pose a threat to endemic species (Meyer and Florence 1996). In efforts to
control the spread, the fungal pathogen Colletotrichum gloeosporoides f. sp. miconiae (Cgm)
was isolated from M. calvescens lesions in its
native range in Brazil and released in Tahiti in
April 2000 (Meyer et al. 2008). Within three
years, Cgm proved to be easily spread and
naturally dispersed onto Moorea, 17 km
northwest of Tahiti (Meyer 2009). Although
Cgm successfully established on Moorea, the
disease incidence there is more profound at
higher elevations and less detectable at lower
elevations (Chen 2009). Meyer et al. (2008) attributed this discrepancy to abiotic factors, in
which lower temperatures and more rainfall at
high elevation sites facilitate Cgm infections
from a mechanistic standpoint. However, this
hypothesis has not been tested and biotic factors, such as host plant physiology and the
role of endophyte communities, may also be
important elements to consider.
Circumstantial evidence suggests that the
particular endophyte community present impacts the prevalence of Cgm disease. Chen
(2009) isolated endophytes across the elevational gradient in Moorea and conducted in
vitro pairwise competition experiments with
Cgm. While each endophyte isolated from low
and high sites outcompeted Cgm, only the
endophytes from high elevation were inhibited by Cgm. This suggests there is a relationship between elevation and the chemical interactions that specific endophytes express
with Cgm, whether it is antagonistic, neutral
or facilitating. Moreover, Cgm is ubiquitous
throughout the elevational gradient on the
island despite its differential disease incidence, as detected by sampling M. calvescens
leaves and sequencing leaf-associated fungi
(TW Osmundson, pers. comm.). Perhaps certain endophytes at lower elevation prevent
disease development. There is compelling reason to investigate the roles of endophytes in
the invasive plant M. calvescens.
In order to draw connections between
community aspects of endophytes and rates of
Cgm disease, this study surveyed the endophyte communities within M. calvescens leaves
along an elevational gradient on the island of
Moorea. It was hypothesized that the endophyte communities are spatially distinct and
differ in richness, thus having an effect on

Cgm’s ability to cause disease symptoms. Under this hypothesis, the following should be
observed: (a) The endophyte communities are
distinct at different elevations; (b) lower elevation communities are richer. Differences in the
endophyte communities do not readily imply
they cause differences in disease. Instead, an
independent factor, such as the environment,
may be the causal factor. A reciprocal transplant experiment between low and high elevation plants examined which factors, abiotic or
biotic, influence Cgm disease rates the most.
METHODS
Study sites
Moorea, French Polynesia is a small tropical island only 133 km2. M. calvescens endophytes were surveyed at two locations within
the same watershed that represented the low
and high elevation sites. The low elevation site
was on Mari Mari Kellum’s private property
(17° 30’ 48.6” S, 149° 50’ 42.7” W, 50 m) and
the high site was at the top of Three Coconuts
Pass (17° 32’ 47.9” S, 149° 50’ 31.6” W, 400 m,
Fig. 1). Both sites were under a closed canopy
to ensure similar microhabitats were compared. The high elevation site was dominated
by Spathodea campanulata, Neonauclea forsteri,
Angiopteris sp. and Hibiscus tiliaceus, while the
low site also had Neonauclea forsteri and Hibiscus tiliaceus, in addition to Inocarpus fagifer.
The same sites were used for the reciprocal
transplant experiment. Temperature and relative humidity were recorded continuously for
three days at both sites.

FIG. 1. The two study sites were located on
the island of Moorea, French Polynesia.

Endophyte community survey

Reciprocal transplant experiment

To investigate the possibility of endophytes influencing Cgm disease incidence, the
endophyte communities of M. calvescens at
different elevations were characterized. I isolated endophytes from leaves from both the
low and high elevation sites. Each 10x10 m site
was selected such that there were at least nine
plants with suitable leaves. Endophytes accumulate on the leaf surface over time (Herre et
al. 2005) and therefore, in order to standardize
age, uninfected mature leaves on the penultimate node from the top were collected. I collected leaves between 1.5 and 3 m from the
ground so that all leaves were growing in the
mid-canopy.
At both sites, one leaf from each of the
nine plants was selected for endophyte isolation. Within twelve hours of collecting, the
leaves were washed under running tap water,
cut into sixteen 2x2 mm2 segments along the
middle lamina and surface sterilized, as outlined in Arnold et al. (2000). Segments were
sequentially immersed in .263% calcium hypochlorite (equivalent to .525% sodium hypochlorite, which was used in the followed protocol) for two minutes and 70% ethanol for
two minutes, before air-dried under sterile
conditions. The segments were plated in 1.5
ml eppendorf slant tubes or 55 mm petri dishes with 2% malt extract agar, a media proven
to yield a high diversity of endophytic fungi
(Frolich and Hyde 1999, Arnold et al. 2000).
Cultures were incubated at ambient temperature (23.9 °C) and under natural light cycles.
Emergent hyphae of each endophyte was
reisolated onto a petri dish for pure culture in
order to be morphotyped, or assigned to a
taxon group that is morphologically differentiated and conservatively reconstructs species
boundaries (Hawksworth et al. 1995, Lacap et
al. 2003). These morphotypes were classified
based on reproductive structures and spores,
average diameter growth rate, top and reverse
colony color, color of media, texture, form,
density, zonation and elevation (Lacap et al.
2003). A detailed record of each morphotype
provided a gross estimate of the diversity and
depiction of the community, as previously
done in other endophyte community surveys
(e.g. Arnold and Herre 2003, Arnold et al.
2003, Higgins et al. 2011). For each site, richness and community composition was analyzed. In total, 18 leaves or 288 leaf segments
were sampled.

In a reciprocal transplant experiment, I directly tested the importance of abiotic and biotic factors in regards to Cgm disease incidence
on M. calvescens. In this experiment, the influence of plant physiology and endophyte
communities could not be separated and were
considered together. Plants from the high elevation site were switched with plants from the
low site, while plants from each site remained
in place as controls. The plants were collected
from disturbed hillsides that were within 100
m of their respective common garden and
were randomly assigned to either elevation
site. I selected seedlings of equal size and development, about 10 cm tall and having between four and eight leaves. Although some
plants were slightly damaged, I attempted to
select plants devoid of any lesions or herbivory. All of the plants, including the controls
to account for possible damage done during
transplanting, were placed in pots and allowed one week to acclimate before they were
sprayed with the control or the spore inoculum assumed to be Cgm. There were originally ten plants of each treatment randomly
placed in a 2x3 m space, culminating in 40
plants at each site, 80 in total.
Once transplanted, half of the plants at
both sites were inoculated with a conidia
(asexual spores) solution in .01% tween, used
as a surfactant, while the remaining plants
were treated with just the tween solution, constituting the control spray. The conidia were
obtained by culturing visible lesions on M.
calvescens leaves and isolating the fungus as an
endophyte, outlined previously. This culture
was identified to be within the Colletotrichum
gloeosporoides species complex, as indicated by
its dark perithecia, acervuli forming pale
salmon mucoid masses and non-septate cylindrical conidia with obtuse ends (Mordue 1971,
see Appendix A). The culture was assumed to
be Cgm because it was isolated from Cgmidentified lesions, but it was not possible to
confirm its identity with Colletotrichum experts
or DNA.
In compliance with the initial testing of
Cgm as a biocontrol (Kilgore et al. 1999), the
Cgm culture plates were flooded with the
tween solution, diluted until the suspension
was 1x105 conidia/ml using a hemacytometer
and used within four hours. To ensure the
inoculum had ample chance to infect, did not
wash away in the rain, and did not crosscontaminate between the treatment and control plants, a clean Ziploc bag was placed over

individual plants for the first two days. The
plants were exposed to the natural environment of each site thereafter. I assessed disease
incidence after three weeks, during which
Cgm lesions had enough time to develop
(Meyer et al. 2008). From each plant, I selected
the most infected leaf and calculated the percentage of lesions using ImageJ. Lesion coverage served as the metric for disease incidence.
During those weeks, many plants also
dropped their leaves prematurely and I calculated lesion coverage at those times.
Data analysis
Statistical package R (2013) was used to
compute analyses unless otherwise stated. The
endophyte community survey analyses relied
on the presence or absence of morphotypes in
each sampled leaf. Using EstimateS (Colwell
2013), rarefaction curves detected if the endophyte communities at each elevation site were
sampled adequately for diversity, as well as
provided a visual comparison of the sites’ species richness. The number of morphospecies
was the dependent variable of the number of
endophyte isolates (n=153 isolates, low; n=149
isolates, high). Average species richness in the
leaves at both sites, recorded as the absolute
number of distinct morphotypes on each leaf
(n=9 leaves per site), was compared using a ttest. The low and high elevation endophyte
communities were visually compared using
non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS).
To test differences in the communities, a t-test
compared the leaves from the two sites (n=9
leaves per site) along the first dimension. The
first dimension accounts for most of the dif-

ferences in the NMDS, while the second dimension is responsible for more subtle differences.
In the reciprocal transplant experiment,
Wilcoxon signed-rank test tested the effectiveness of the spore treatment by comparing the
disease incidence of plants treated with the
control (n=40 plants) and those treated with
the spore inoculum (n=41 plants). Using a
generalized linear model with a quasipoisson
distribution and backwards model selection,
analysis of deviance tested which factors contributed to differences in disease incidence
between the four groups of plants (n=81
plants). To ensure assumptions of all statistical
tests were met, appropriate tests were employed beforehand.
RESULTS
Environmental site differences
The low elevation site was on average 2.4
°C warmer than the high site (Fig. 2). The high
elevation data logger saturated with water
while in the field and therefore, it was not
possible to retrieve relative humidity data. I
consistently observed the high site was wetter
than the low site.
Endophyte community survey
The community surveys at the two elevation sites yielded a high proportion and a high
diversity of endophytes. Out of 288 leaf segments from eighteen leaves, 98.6% yielded
endophytes, 302 cultures were morphotyped
and 45 morphospecies were identified. Hence,
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FIG. 2. Temperature was measured continuously at the low and high elevation site for three
days. The temperature difference between low and high was calculated. The low site was on average warmer than the high site.
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FIG. 3. Species accumulation curves of the
low and high elevation endophytes with 95%
confidence intervals do not fully saturate. 153
and 149 segments from the low and high site,
respectively, were sampled.
some leaf segments harbored more than one
endophyte. The survey produced 153 isolates
with 36 morphospecies and 149 isolates with
23 morphospecies from the low and high sites,
respectively. While the non-asymptotic rarefaction curves of both sites’ endophytes indicate true diversity was not completely sampled, clear patterns still emerged nonetheless
(Fig. 3). The species composition was different
at the two sites, resulting in distinct communities. Non-metric multidimensional scaling
(NMDS) showed that the communities within
each leaf aggregated together, forming greater
communities that were specific to the site level
(Fig. 4). The low site was more dispersed on
the plot than the high site, indicating the low
site was more variable. Its larger confidence
interval on the rarefaction curve echoed the
same point, that the low site was more heterogeneous. A t-test comparing the leaves from
the two sites along the first dimension of the
NMDS showed the communities were clearly
different (t = 4.9, df = 11.1, P < 0.001). Although many species were found at both sites,
there was very little overlap between the
communities as a whole.
The presence-absence matrix detailed the
species composition of both sites, showing
that some species were shared between sites,
while others were unique to just one site (Fig.
5a). 22 species were found only at the low elevation site, as compared to nine for the high
elevation site. With 9 ± 1.87 (mean ± 1SD) and
5.78 ± 1.79 morphospecies per leaf, respectively, the low site was significantly richer than
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FIG. 4. The non-metric multidimensional
scaling plot depicts the endophyte communities at the low and high elevation sites as distinct and separate. Each dot represents a leaf
(9 from each site), which contains its own endophyte community. Ellipses were drawn
around dots representing each site to highlight the differences.
the high site, as indicated by the matrix (t-test,
t = 3.7, df = 16.0, P = 0.002, Fig. 5b).
Certain morphospecies emerged as dominant endophytes. Morphospecies 6 was present in 66.7% of high elevation leaves. Additionally, morphospecies 9 and 13 were both
present in 77.8% of low elevation leaves. Each
of these three aforementioned morphospecies
was not as abundant in the other respective
site. A comprehensive description detailing
the macro-morphology of each morphospecies
found in the survey is presented in appendix
A.
The most prominent endophyte in the
survey was morphospecies 1, which was present in all eighteen leaves, constituting 40.6%
of all endophyte isolates. This morphospecies
was more abundant in the high site than the
low site, representing 59.5% and 25.3% of the
community, respectively. Morphospecies 1
was composed of a large heterogeneous species complex that formed a morphological
continuum that proved to be very difficult to
segregate (Fig. 6). It is likely that this complex
was composed of multiple species, but cannot
be resolved without further molecular analysis. Therefore, further insight involving this
species complex should be dealt with caution.
Reciprocal transplant experiment
After three weeks of inoculating 81 M.
calvescens seedlings with either the Cgm spore
treatment or the control, 75.3% of plants
showed some signs of infection by producing
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FIG. 5. (A) The presence-absence matrix shows the species composition differences between
endophytes isolated from M. calvescens leaves at the low and high site, which are indicated on the
left side. The morphospecies ID corresponds to the endophytes described in Appendix A. Black
boxes indicate the presence of a morphospecies and white boxes represent the absence. (B) The
richness of each leaf, as represented by the number of morphospecies, is provided in the last column on the right.

FIG. 6. Morphospecies 1 was very prominent in this study’s survey. The large morphological continuum made it difficult to separate into finer morphospecies confidently.
lesions. Only one plant originating from the
high site was uninfected, as compared to nineteen plants originally from the low site. For
each plant, the percent lesion area on the most
infected leaf was calculated. The average lesion coverage for all plants was 4.0 ± 4.7%.
Exact values for percent infected and lesion
coverage for each plant group is provided in
Table 1. For all plants treated with either the
Cgm spores or the control spray, 4.2 ± 4.7%
and 3.7 ± 4.8% of the leaf surface produced
lesions on the most infected leaf, respectively.
It was evident that the spore treatment did not
effectively infect the plants as a pathogen. Using a Wilcoxon signed-rank test, there was no
significant difference between lesion development on seedlings from both sites treated
with spores and the control (W= 892.5, P =
0.49, Fig. 7). Given that the treatment proved
to be ineffective, further analysis was done in
its absence.
While unaffected by the addition of
spores, the seedlings still responded to their
new environments as measured by lesion development. Seedlings were equally infected by

Cgm, regardless of site or origin, except for
low origin plants that stayed at the low common garden (Fig. 8). Analysis of deviance
showed the interaction between origin and
site were significant in predicting lesion coverage (GLM, quasipoisson, !2 = 0.44, df = 1, P
< 0.01). The low origin plants at the low garden exhibited the lowest rate of infection with
1.1 ± 2.4%, as compared to 4.4 ± 3.4%, 4.5 ±
5.4%, and 5.7 ± 5.7%, high plants at high site,
high at low, and low at high, respectively.
DISCUSSION
The endophyte community survey, yielding 45 morphospecies from just two sites using traditional culture-based techniques, surely underestimated the true species richness.
Neither rarefaction curve saturated, indicating
the sampling scheme was insufficient to detect
the true richness and more species were left
undiscovered. The lack of asymptotic rarefaction curves is typical for hyperdiverse groups
like foliar endophytes (i.e. Arnold et al. 2003,
Arnold and Lutzoni 2007, Zimmerman and

!

TABLE 1. Each plant group is separated by its common garden site, origin and treatment. The
number of replicates of each group is recorded, along with the proportion of infected plants
and average leaf damage.
Common
Garden Site

Origin

Treatment

# Replicates

% Infected

Average % Lesion on
Most Infected Leaf

Low

Low

Cgm

10

40.0

0.73 ± 1.1

Low

Low

Control

11

27.2

1.4 ± 3.2

Low

High

Cgm

11

90.9

5.4 ± 4.6

Low

High

Control

11

100

6.1 ± 6.8

High

Low

Cgm

10

80.0

6.5 ± 6.6

High

Low

Control

9

66.7

2.4 ± 2.6

High

High

Cgm

10

100

4.1 ± 2.7

High

High

Control

9

100

5.2 ± 4.0

0.00 0.05 0.10 0.15 0.20

vation community was significantly more species rich and clearly more heterogeneous than
the high elevation community, which was
consistent with other tropical endophyte surveys done at different elevations (Zimmerman
and Vitousek 2012, Unterseher 2013). Richness
and species composition can be influenced by
the structure and diversity of surrounding
plant communities (Helander et al. 2007) and
temperature (Cordier et al. 2012). While it has
also been shown that plant genotype affects
the composition of endophyte communities
(Redman et al. 1999), this should largely be
disregarded as M. calvescens exhibited very
little genetic structure in French Polynesia (Le
Roux et al. 2008). Since the low and high sites
were composed of different communities, I
established the possibility of endophytes influencing disease incidence.
% lesion of most infected leaf

Vitousek 2012). Additionally, traditional culture-based techniques produce a conservative
estimate of species richness due to a plethora
of factors. Delineating species boundaries by
morphotyping is limited by subtle differences
in morphology, the bias towards fast growing
species and the inability of some species to
grow in culture (Peay et al. 2008).
Regardless, the survey revealed a relatively high diversity of endophytes, which was
expected for tropical ecosystems. Arnold et al.
(2000) discovered the tropics to be endophyte
diversity hotspots, especially relative to temperate ecosystems. Also using culture-based
techniques and morphotyping to assign species identities, Arnold et al. (2003) surveyed
foliar endophytes in Barro Colorado Island,
Panama and found a higher diversity of morphospecies than in this present study. The current standard is to obtain endophytes from
leaf segments with a 30% success rate, whereas the current study had a rate of ca. 99% (SN
Kauppinen, pers. comm.). When leaf segments
are too large, they can harbor more than one
endophyte species and only the faster growing
one is represented in the culture. By cutting
the segments much smaller, the proportion of
segments yielding endophytes will decrease,
but the potential for slower growing species
will increase. As a result, richness measurements are optimized. Even though leaf segment size was equal to that in Arnold et al.
(2003), this study’s leaves might be more saturated with endophytes, thereby requiring
smaller segments.
Despite being undersampled and likely
conservatively assigned to species, the endophyte communities at the two elevation sites
were distinct, differing in species richness,
heterogeneity and composition. The low ele-
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FIG. 7. Leaf damage was measured by percent lesion of the most infected leaf on each
plant. Plants treated with Cgm spores and
plants treated with the control spray showed
equivalent leaf damage (Wilcoxon, W= 892.5,
P = 0.49).
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FIG. 8. Leaf damage, measured by the percent lesion coverage on the most infected leaf
of each plant, was calculated for the four plant
groups. The groups were separated by common garden site and plant origin. Analysis of
deviance using a generalized linear model
found the interaction between site and origin
to significantly influence leaf damage among
plant groups (quasipoisson, !2 = 0.44, df = 1, P
< 0.01).
Cgm disease incidence was differential
across the elevation gradient and this could be
attributed to differences in the endophyte
communities. Although this has not been tested thoroughly, Caroll (1991) proposed diverse
composites of endophytes create a heterogeneous chemical landscape, making it difficult
for pathogens to thrive. Perhaps Cgm does not
develop as well in the low environment due to
the richer and more complex endophyte
community. Additionally, the lower environment may contain antagonistic fungi that limit
the development of Cgm. Out of the 45 morphospecies, 22 were exclusively at the low site
and some may have been competitive against
Cgm. Although the direct connection between
endophyte and ectomycorrhizal fungal ecology has not been established, Pickles et al.
(2010) showed interspecific competition between ectomycorrhizal fungi changed the species composition on their host. Conversely,
Zimmerman and Vitousek (2012) found that
endophyte communities changed in response
to environmental differences, such as temperature and rainfall. Temperature and wetness
varied between this study’s two sampling
sites. Both biological interactions and environmental differences are valid explanations
for the differences in endophyte communities,
but as Kennedy (2010) addressed in his review
on ectomycorrhizal competition, experimental
data would need to separate the two factors
since they co-varied. The endophyte communities and the leaf damage might not directly

influence one another, but rather they differ
due to an independent factor, such as the environment. The reciprocal transplant experiment served to test whether or not the environment could be eliminated as the dominant
factor in determining disease.
Unfortunately the spore treatment in the
reciprocal transplant was not effective and it
was not possible to exclude the environment
as the dominant factor in disease. The Cgm
spore treatment did not cause additional leaf
damage and the lesions that were present
were produced by background disease, probably induced by the stressful transplanting
process. This highlighted the importance of
host health as a significant contributing factor
in disease, although no additional experimental investigations in this direction were
made. The failure of the spore treatment can
be explained in three ways. First, given that
the literature provided poor morphological
description of Cgm, not to mention that the
Cgm voucher did not exist anymore for comparison (Weir et al. 2012), without confirming
the identity with Colletotrichum experts, I
might have used the wrong fungus completely. The unresolved taxonomy of Cgm rendered it especially difficult to identify. Cgm is
nested within a taxonomically “messy” species complex, Colletotrichum gloeosporoides s. l.,
which consists of at least 22 species (Cannon et
al. 2012). Moreover, Cgm (Colletotrichum gloeosporoides f. sp. miconiae) was also found to consist of taxa genetically diverse across C. gloeosporoides s. l. (Weir et al. 2012), suggesting that
the strain should be composed of a relatively
diverse set of fungi. Consequently, the spores
might not have been pathogenic. Fungal pathogenicity has been shown to vary at the race
level (Cannon et al. 2012) and given that Cgm
is composed of a heterogeneous species complex, I may have isolated a non-pathogenic
variant of Cgm. Finally, the spores could have
been correctly identified as Cgm in addition to
being virulent, but simply did not infect. A
test for the fungus before and after inoculating
the plants would confirm this, but the test
would be complicated because the plants already had an established fungal community
before inoculating.
As is, the transplant experiment demonstrated that the low environment was the least
stressful to M. calvescens plants. The plants
originally from low elevation that stayed at
the low common garden had the fewest infected plants and the lowest leaf damage. Any
plant group that was either from or transplanted to the high site showed more disease.

This suggests the high site, with its wetter and
colder climate, was more stressful to the
plants. Cgm appeared to be opportunistic,
causing lesions in unhealthy plants more and
thus, plant-fungal interactions seemed to influence the development of lesions. Redman et
al. (2001) showed that plant-fungal interactions were most influential in causing plant
diseases. The transplant experiment also
demonstrated that the common garden site
and origin of plants were interacting terms
that both contributed to disease. The sites differed in abiotic factors, while plants of different origin possessed dissimilar endophyte
communities and nuances in plant genetics. If
site acts as a proxy for abiotic factors and
origin represents biotic factors, both factors
contributed to disease and could not be separated with this experimental approach.
Another tactic in the future could involve
in vivo or in vitro competition experiments that
directly test how endophytes affect disease.
Kurose et al. (2012) grew Japanese knapweed
from seed in clean conditions, which rendered
its leaves free of foliar endophytes, inoculated
leaves with endophytes of various taxa, and
infected the plants with a rust disease to explore how the endophytes changed disease
incidence. When the plants were compared,
leaf damage varied according to which endophyte species colonized the plant, indicating
some endophytes either facilitated or prevented disease. If this approach is adopted, plants
could be inoculated with the dominant endophyte species found in this study’s survey,
either as individual taxa or mixed together
forming a more realistic endophyte community. Dominant morphospecies 1, 6, 9 and 13 are
good candidates. Also performed in Moorea,
Chen (2009) used an in vitro approach and
conducted pairwise competition experiments
with Cgm and endophytes isolated from sites
of variable elevation, finding only endophytes
from the high site did not outcompete Cgm.
She showed endophytes at the high site were
weakest against Cgm, but their prevalence in
the communities was not known. Dominant
species with knowledge of their abundance
should be tested in order to more accurately
represent the communities. One caveat of the
in vitro experiment is that endophytes might
grow best at an optimum temperature closest
to their native elevation site, and the temperature of incubation may compromise their performance against Cgm. Both experimental approaches accept the environment as contributing to disease and focus only on the endophytes. Limited time prevented the in vivo ap-

proach as feasible and the dubious identity of
Cgm thwarted the in vitro approach.
By conducting this study, I found that
fungal-fungal interactions and the environment remain to be possible explanations for
the differential disease incidence in M.
calvescens. Meyer et al. (2008) attributed leaf
damage differences only to the environment,
but the survey established endophyte communities as a potential influence. Although
this was not heavily explored, the health of M.
calvescens was also important. Unfortunately,
the reciprocal transplant experiment could not
attribute one factor as dominant in contributing to disease. The outcome of disease is not
caused by one factor over another, but rather
the interplay of many, whether it is the environment, host, pathogen or even endophyte
community. To what degree each one contributes is still unanswered. With additional research performed in this area, we will be able
to generalize the role of endophytes in their
plant symbionts and hopefully improve efforts to combat the spread of invasive plants.
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Appendix A—Fungal Morphospecies
The following is a morphological description of the alleged Cgm isolate used for the reciprocal
transplant and each endophyte morphospecies detected in the survey. Each morphospecies
description includes a photo of a representative isolate.
Morphospecies: “Cgm” isolate
Description: 3 days to emerge from leaf
segment, conforms to Colletotrichum
gloeosporoides s.l. as indicated by mucoid
orange acervuli and non-septate conidia with
obtuse ends. Few dark, setose stromatic
perithecia present. Fungus isolated from
Cgm-identified lesions. Texture was smooth
with very little aerial hyphae. As the culture
aged, the acervuli became darker as a result
of darkening conidia. Photos of the master
culture, orange acervuli together with black
perithecia, and conidia are included on the
right.

Morphospecies #: 1
Description: 3 days to emerge, huge fluffy
light grey perithecia, dark green to light
green pigment patches, embedded splotches,
a couple of holdfasts. Some have acervuli
with conidia similar to Colletotrichum. In
general, it ranges from large fluffy light grey
things to hardly anything. Very wefty to no
aerial hyphae; varying shades of green on
top; reverse is darker green, holdfasts are
common but not necessary; translucent dark
green media color, 2.5-4.5 cm/4cm,
tufty/wefty texture, aerial hyphae, circular
form, medium density, no zonation. This
morphospecies is extremely variable.
Morphospecies #: 2
Description: 4 days to emerge, large setose
pycnidia, medium grey hyphal hairs,
scattered, black top, reverse with mottled
concentric rings, dark grey black media, 4.2
cm/4 d, other than pycnidia smooth texture,
circular form, medium to sparse density, no
zonation, flat.

conidia
acervuli

perithecia

Morphospecies #: 3
Description: 4 days to emerge, small black
pycnidia with fine hyphal hairs, oozing
operculum with light pink conidia;
translucent dark grey top; reverse like top
with dark holdfasts all over; black media;
circular, medium density, no zonation, flat.

Morphospecies #: 4
Description: 3 days to emerge, large
glaborous acervuli with dark stalk and bright
conidial oozing, small grey setose perithecia
scattered, pink-orange conidia, clear/white
top and reverse. Media is off-white and none
to very few have little grey pigmentation.
Grows 4 cm/4 d, oily to slightly furry, few
aerial hyphae, circular, medium density, no
zonation. Colletotrichum sp.

Morphospecies #: 5
Description: 4 days to emerge, light acervuli,
brown outer ring on top, reverse like top
with dark small holdfasts, 5 cm/4 d, oily
texture with fluffy on outside, circular form,
sparse density, no zonation, flat elevation.

Morphospecies #: 6
Description: 3 days to emerge from leaf,
orange acurvuli at first, though quickly dry,
turning dark grey. Some with small
perithecia. White top and reverse, some with
small holdfasts, lacks pigment. Texture is
wefty/furry. 4.3 cm/4 d, grows circular,
medium density, no zonation. Colletotrichum
sp.

Morphospecies #: 7
Description: 4 days to emerge, dark acervuli
with thick opaque bright orange conidia,
young perithecia with white fuzzy hyphae;
white top and reverse; 2.2 cm/4 d, smooth
texture, lobate form, dense, no zonation, flat.
Colletotrichum sp.

Morphospecies #: 8
Description: 4 days to emerge, large black
acervuli with oozing bright opaque orange
conidia, small structures with dark green
thick hyphae and light grey conidia on
vesicle; condia are dark orange, wet
appearance; white top and reverse, 2.3 cm/4
d, oily texture, irregular and lobate form,
dense, no zonation, flat. Colletotrichum sp.

Morphospecies #: 9
Description: 4 days to emerge, small to
medium sized orange acurvuli, no black
perithecia; clear hyphae, orange mucosal
masses on top; reverse clear; no pigment
change; 3.5 cm/4 d, smooth texture, circular
form, medium density, no zonation, flat.
Colletotrichum sp. and matches with isolate
used for Cgm spore treatment.

Morphospecies #: 10
Description:4 days to emerge, superficial
seagreen synemmata, immersed green
pycnidium with clear ostiole; copper brown
center and clear/white edge on top and
reverse; no change to media, 1.6 cm/4 d,
powder texture, circular form, dense, no
zonation, flat.

Morphospecies #: 11
Description: 4 days to emerge, small golden
acervuli, few dark pycnidia with some setae,
embedded pycnidia; top and reverse are dark
green in the center, concentrated, not patchy;
media light blue grey, 2.5 cm/4 d, smooth to
slightly fury texture, aerial hyphae, irregular
and rhizoid form, dense, no zonation, flat
elevation.

Morphospecies #: 12
Description: 4 days to emerge;
light grey superficial pycnidia with fuzzy
short hyphae, dark green pycnidia immersed
in substrate as well; dark olive green on top
and reverse, .7 cm/4 d, bumpy texture;
penetrating, rhizoid-looking spread,
snowflake look; irregular/rhizoid form,
medium density, no zonation, flat elevation.

Morphospecies #: 13
Description: 4 days to emerge, no
reproductive structures, white top and
reverse, 3.1 cm/4 d, fluffy texture, long aerial
hyphae, circular form, medium density,
slight zonation, patches of tall hyphae.

Morphospecies #: 14
Description: 3 days to emerge, no
reproductive structures, white top and
revrse, .8 cm/4 d, hairy texture, circular
form, dense, no zonation, convex elevation.

Morphospecies #: 15
Description: 4 days to emerge, no
reproductive structures, white top and
reverse, 2.8 cm/4 d, wefty texture, aerial and
straight radial hyphae, circular form, sparse
density, no zonation, flat.

Morphospecies #: 16
Description: 4 days to emerge, very few have
some large-medium sized pycnidium, black
at top and white cottony base; white top, few
to medium amounts of dark large holdfasts
on reverse, off-white yellow media color, 4.6
cm/4 d, few tufts, penetrating hyphae,
irregular and rhizoid form, medium density,
no zonation, flat elevation.

Morphospecies #: 17
Description: 3 days to emerge from leaf, no
reproductive structures, bright dark yellow
top and reverse color, 5 cm/4 d, smooth with
very few yellow tufts, aerial hyphae present,
hyphae penetrate media, medium density,
zonation present, flat elevation.

Morphospecies #: 18
Description: 3 days to emerge, black black
pycnidium on plug with sparse light grey
hyphae sticking out, clear conidia oozing out
ostiole, light bright yellow-green top and
reverse, yellow media, oily texture, 3 cm/4 d,
circular, medium growth, no zonation.

Morphospecies #: 19
Description: 3 days to emerge, no
reproductive structures, white top, dark
holdfasts on reverse, 4.7 cm/4 d, smooth
texture with few fuzzy parts, few aerial
hyphae, circular form, medium density, no
zonation, flat elevation.

Morphospecies #: 20
Description: 5 days to emerge, no
reproductive structures, golden top and
reverse color, 3.4 cm/4 d, smooth texture,
circular form, medium to dense growth, no
zonation.

Morphospecies #: 21
Description: 3 days to emerge, no
reproductive structures, clear/white top,
white reverse, yellow to off-white media
color, 2.1 cm/4 d, smooth texture with some
aerial hyphae, circular form, dense, no
zonation.

Morphospecies #: 22
Description: 4 days to emerge, no
reproductive structures, clear top and
reverse, 3.1 cm/4 d; smooth, some have very
fine fuzz but it is not very notable; very
straight hyphae, circular form, sparse
density, no zonation, flat.

Morphospecies #: 23
Description: 4 days to emerge, no
reproductive structures, top and reverse
white with clear hyphae, no media color
change, 4.3 cm/4 d, tufty outer ring and
smooth texture otherwise, aerial and
penetrating rhizioid hyphae, irregular form,
sparse density, no zonation, flat.

Morphospecies #: 24
Description: 4 days to emerge, similar to #23,
but much slower and does not have the ring
of tufts. No reproductive structures, white
top with scattered tufts, yellow cream
reverse, 3.1 cm/4 d, tufty or cottony texture,
aerial, immersed clouds that appear stacked
in planar levels, irregular form, medium to
dense density, no zonation, flat.

Morphospecies #: 25
Description: 4 days to emerge, no
reproductive structures, white top with clear
hyphae, reverse like top, no pigments, 3.3
cm/4 d, tufty texture with thick cottony
masses uniformly spread, aerial hyphae,
irregular, medium density, no zonation, flat.

Morphospecies #: 26
Description: 4 days to emerge, no
reproductive structures, white top and
reverse, no change to media, 1.6 cm/4 d,
powder texture, scratchy and penetrating
hyphae, circular form, medium density,
slight zonation, flat.

Morphospecies #: 27
Description: 4 days to emerge; caramel outer
ring, dark yellow center on top and reverse,
golden brown media, 4.2 cm/4 d, smooth
texture, penetrating hyphae, irregular and
rhizoid form, dense, concentric ring, flat
elevation.

Morphospecies #: 28
Description: 3 days to emerge, contaminated
at the edge but larger fungus is described,
small green developing pycnidium--large
dark grey setose, light pink top and reverse
color, no change in media color, 2.1 cm/4 d,
smooth texture, penetrating hyphae,
irregular form, dense, no zonation, flat
elevation.

Morphospecies #: 29
Description: 3 days to emerge, contaminated
culture. Morphospecies in description is
white. No reproductive structures, white top
and reverse color, no changes to media color,
4.4 cm/4 d, fine powder texture, aerial
hyphae present, circular form, medium
density, no zonation, flat.

Morphospecies #: 30
Description: contaminated with
morphospecies 42. #30 is one on the left in
the photo. Furry black pycnidia, dried up
acurvuli with dark translucent orange
conidia on plug, some pycnidia embedded;
translucent red color on top and reverse and
in media, 4.6 cm/4 d, few tufts, irregular/
rhizoid form, medium density, no zonation,
flat elevation.

Morphospecies #: 31, l3.4
Description: 8 days to emerge, small light
green-brown structures on edges, white thin
outline of green structures, white reverse, no
change to media, 1 cm/4 d and 2 cm/21 d,
smooth texture with some fuzzy parts,
irregular and rhizoid form, dense, no
zonation, flat.

Morphospecies #: 32, l9.6
Description: 8 days to emerge, no
reproductive structures, white center, think
light green outline on top, reverse white, no
pigment in media, 2 cm/4 d and 3.1 cm/21 d,
smooth texture, irregular form, dense, no
zonation, flat.

Morphospecies #: 33, l5.4
Description: 8 days to emerge, dingy green
brown aerial conidio on conidiophores,
yellow acervuli forming huge globs; yellow
micro and macroconidia I believe; top and
reverse have sections of aerial conidia are
powder army green; 2.1 cm/10 d, 4.5 cm/21
d; powder and smooth texture, scratchy and
aerial hyphae, circular and filamentous form,
medium density, slight zonation, raised
elevation at the powder section.

Morphospecies #: 34, l3.13
Description: Slow white growth, rhizoid and
irregular form. Opaque cream white top and
reverse, few aerial hyphae with darker tan
dots. Flat elevation, smooth and fuzzy
texture. 2 cm/21 d.

Morphospecies #: 35, l1.14
Description: Same off-white color as #34,
similar form, but less rhizoid form. Light
brown specks, some reproductive structures.
No aerial hyphae, flat and smooth, 1.7 cm/21
d.

Morphospecies #: 36, h2.10
Description: 5 days to emerge, very small
faint green acervuli, top is a heterogenous
assemblage of white tufts, red and brown
pigmentation, milky color for the rest,
reverse is brown and white, no change in
media color, .4 cm/6 d and 1.4 cm/21 d,
fluffy texture, aerial hyphae, irregular form,
dense, no zonation.

Morphospecies #: 37
Description: 8 days to emerge, similar
morphology to #38-40 but no reproductive
structures, army green top and reverse color,
blue-grey media color, 4.5 cm/4 d,
smooth/slick texture, aerial hyphae present
but few, filamentous form, medium density,
zonation, flat.
Morphospecies #: 38
Description: 3 days to emerge, small black
pycnidium with long setae, chocolate brown
center top and reverse, 1.5 cm/4 d,
smooth/slick texture, circular form, dense,
slight zonation.

No avaiable photo.

Morphospecies #: 39
Description: 4 days to emerge, small green
immersed pycnidium; top and reverse are
dilute coffee brown center, green specks,
white edge; media not changed, 1.7 cm/4 d,
velvet texture, circular form, medium
density, zonation present, flat.

Morphospecies #: 40
Description: 4 days to emerge, small green
translucent pycnidium immersed, top and
reverse are diffuse brown grey near center,
white edge; no media change; 3.4 cm/4 d,
smooth, some fuzz near plug; scratchy
hyphae on surface; circular form, dense, no
zonation, flat.

Morphospecies #: 41
Description: very similar to morphospecies
2, but translucent top, green instead of black,
speckles instead of large “tie-dye” pattern. 4
days to emerge, large setose pycnidium with
long white hairs, very puffy looking, very
few; translucent light grey on top, reverse has
dark green holdfasts that look like speckles,
light green media. 3.5 cm/4 d, circular form,
medium density, no zonation, flat.

Morphospecies #: 42
Description: 4 days to emerge; black setose
pycnidia that ooze clear masses of conidia as
they age, start with short light grey fuzzy
hyphae to long white, most on surface of
substate, some aerial. White immersed
masses; top is uniform spread of white, black
and green specks, reverse is cream, no green,
media off-white to yellow; slightly tufty;
aerial, light green hyphae, circular form,
medium density, no zonation, flat.

Morphospecies #: 43
Description: 4 days to emerge, few setose
black pycnidia with oozing operculum, white
immersed and superficial white sclerotia; top
has “tie-dye” appearance, dark green,
medium-tight grey tufts; reverse like top
with white specks; media light grey, 3.1 cm/4
d, tufty texture, aerial hyphae; circular form,
dense, no zonation, flat.

Morphospecies #: 44
Description: 4 days to emerge, slower and
irregular as compared to other
morphospecies with “white sclerotia”. Black
setose pycnidia mostly on outer ring, small
black aerial conidiomata, immersed white
sclerotia in substrate mostly in center; top
and reverse are dark to light shades of green,
medium, dark, light from outside to inside,
concentric growth; velvet texture, green
hyphae, irregular form, dense.
Morphospecies #: 45
Description: 4 days to emerge, no
reproductive structures, white top, creamy
yellow reverse, 3 cm/4 d, velevety and tufty
texture, aerial and penetrating rhizoid
hyphae, circular form, medium density, no
zonation, flat elevation.

